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The Weather. SOCIALLYCOMPANY E NEWS
them back.

Our Cook Cayhue just informed us
that we would have fresh meat for
breakfast. W. II. P- - CRISIS NEARin, .June 2. Unsettled, possibly

.hmvi i'- - tonight. Fair Friday. East--

,,,-- winds.

The women's stronghold. She enjoys these after-

noon calls, be they formal or informal. She likes to call on
her acquaintances and talk the later bits of gossip perfectly
natural. On these occasions she likes to appear well. Other
things enter into a good appearance besides fine clothes.

From Chickamauga
Death in Camp.

TOILKT (BEAM, 25 and 50c., FACE POWDER, all prices, FIN ESP FEU-FUME- S,

50c, an ounce.(Special Correspondence.)
Ciiicamai (JA, Ga., May 29, 1898.

News from 1st, Vt. Vol. and Com- - Everything Seems to Indicate'SE PATRIOTIC !

Show your Colors for Your
Country.

pany h.
The regiment is practically settled in KENDRICK & CO.

Pharmacists.Us new Camp, Geo. II. Thomas. Lytic
Walker Co., (ia. about 2 2 miles from Opposite Depots.205 X. Main Street.Battlefield station, in a grove of ehest--

that the Most Important

Move is to Come at once.
nut and oaks on a side hill, giving good
drainage in the the rainy reason, but so
far we are sorry to say, have seen noth-
ing that looks like rain. The soil is
very dry, what there is that is not hid
den bv rocks. The beautiful srreen

Camp Thomas, Chickamauga Park,
Ga., Junel. The regiment's first loss
by death came today when Musician
W. C. Spafford, Co. K; Bennington,
passed to rest at 5.20 p. m. Ho was
overcome by the heat last Thursday.
His case was not then considered serious
bnl the following morning he hail con-

vulsions and his illness developed into
brain fever and this morning to conges-
tion of the lungs.

Musician Spafford was 21 years of
age and leaves a mother and sister. He
graduated as first lieutenant from Nor-
wich University and had been in the
Vermont National Guards for several
years, lie was sergeant major of the
first year and was elected second lieu-
tenant of Co. K. He failed to pass the
special examination and went as a musi-
cian of the company. He was an ex-

cellent soldier, and popular in his com-
pany and the regiment. The remains
were embalmed and will go home to-

morrow.
Orders were received today transfer-

ring Surgeon J. Y. Jackson and Hospital
Steward G. K. Anderson from the regi-
ment to the division hospital. Free
Press.

''o do that you cannot do

so unices you will call at the
I'aiilotic Store and examine
, New Line of Patriotic

in Tecks, Four-in-Han- ds,

Bows, Etc., which
;s iIr. handsomest ever shown

grass of which there is such an abun-
dance in old Vermont is conspicuous
by its absence, but there is one redeem-
ing feature and that is, that we are sit-
uated in the midst of a very thick grove
and arc occasionally blest with a liirht

17 SPANISH SHIPS

Eclipse Automatic
COASTER and

BRAKE
Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.

breeze, were it not for this, the boys ofthis city at 25.in
Vermont would fare hard as the ther-
mometer registers from 90 to 108 in the
shade (haven't dared put one in the sun
yet), and the water (?) well we wont
say much about it. but the people of

BEATS THEM ALL.

Sighted in Santiago Harbor by
Barre may thank their stars that they
have the city water to drink. We would
gladly give live cents a glass for Barre

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
DKl'OT StJlWliE. BABRE, VT. aler altho1 our salary is so small we British Ship No Official ECLIPSE BICYCLES

rickets fur sale on both roads at would soon be as dry as before but
thanks to the kind hearted Corns. Capt.NiMir

li ri m ride.
lirownell of Co. M, Capt. Howe Co. i' ,

An Injunction Served

By Consolidated Lighting Co. on
Barre Traction Co.

Capt. Dyer, Co. A, and Lieut. Tildeu Xiepori iroiii ouinuy.Co. i . the 1st Beg. t. ol. have a can-
teen where the boys may purchase six
glasses per day (the limit) of cool lager G. J. REYNOLDS & SON,beer or soda, aim have a place to pur
chase their tobacco etc. The profit of

BEwhich goes to Ihe Co,'s with wnich they
may buy sugar, milk, potatoes, etc. HARDWARE,

Many of us wish we had saved a little
WILLIAM BRYAN TO

MADE COLONEL.
VERMONTBARKE,piece of the steak or put a few potatoes

in our haversack when atCampOlympia
for use here. It might be of interest to
you to know what we had to eat

ATTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

I L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

His Cigars to Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

Breakfast, 5:0, tomatoes, cottee

Injunction papers were served yester-
day afternoon on the Barre Traction &

Power Co. by the Consolidated Lighting
Co. of Montpelier to restrain them from
using power from the electric plant of
J. S. Vilcs in Middlesex village.

A number of years ago when the old
company, the Barre Light. Power, Man-

ufacturing and Street Hail way Co. was
granted a charter a contract was signed
between the Standard Light and Power
Co. (the old company) and the Barre
company which stipulates that the latter
should acquire by purchase all rights,
privileges and franchises from the
Consolidated Lighting Co., then the
Standard Light and Power Co., for the
construction of a railroad in Montpelier,
Barre and Berlin. The contract re-

stricts them from obtaining power from
any other company with the exception

hardtack; dinner, 12:00, coffee hard-
tack, tomatoes ; supper, G :00, hardtack,
coffee, tomatoes, and still some of the

We are Agents for the

victor bicycle.
Gates, Austin & Co.

17 Ships in Santiago Bay.
field ollicers wonder why the boys com-

plain. It is understood of course that
the officers do not mess with the boys,

Nothing Official.

Washington, June 2. It is stated
authoritively here this noon that the.

navy department has fis.yet received noand tbat with their salary they can ban
quet where they wish. But never mind,

Kingston. Jamaica, Jnne 2. A dis-

patch from Port Antonio .says that the
British cruiser Indefatigable returned
there from Santiago' yesterday. They
were ordered there jo assist the wound- -

Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationeryif we live a lew nays more, we wm
have more to eat, as the, government is
building an oven with a capacity of 75,- -

BARRE, XT- -ed in the tJatal battle. ' i rom 2QN, MAIN. STREET.;of the Consolidated Lighting: Co. for a000 loaves of bread per day, and we
P..M7.H,) WoMm Id h M"rs

period of-2- 0 yearfroM
the contract. In the lniunctwn tne

report from Schley. ,The ollicials are

not surprised at this delay as official re-

ports are always late. The official,

isuthat the action w
Tuesday was only the initial phase of a
more general movement. It is believ-

ed that Sohley's object was to learn the
uumber of the Spanish ships in the

harbor and also the effectiveness of the
forts in view of the all important move

to take placo later.

L. Lewin, M'gr. Lighting company allege that the Rail-

road company have signed a contract
with J. S. Viles whereby he is to fur-

nish fhem nower. The hearing is re
im No. Haiti St. Barre, Vt.

were counted in Santiago bay. This is

supposed to be the full strength of

Cervera's fleet and some of the 17 are
probably merchantmen. Six American
ships lay off the harbor and ten were
circling around close in shore.

have the promise of fresh lueat here-

after. So far none of Co. E. boys are
in the hospital, but some do not feel like
walking in heavy marching order more

than ten or fifteen miles per day. We

are all of the same mind that the cus-

tom of tipping our hats to ladies should
be changed and that every man, woman

and child should salute every member
of the G. A. K. the boys of '03 at all
timoa mill iii nil nlaccs. as we have some

turnable before the court of chancery in

Montpelier the second Tuesday in
September.FLAGS, 'j he Traction company was to turn

Ask for Trading Stamp
With every Cash purchase that you

rpake with us. If the use of them has

not been explained to you call and

we will gladly do so.

We have uist received a new line of

Jams in live pound pails and Jellies ot

all kinds that Ave can fully guarantee.

Do not forget our Telephone Call,

on the. electric current this morning to

judge if everything was in order. It
was also understood mat me euiiij.u.j

in run the ears in Montpelier thisAre something we carry in stock all
morninr to see if everything was inthe time and a don t buy a tew as a

'tlier" occasionally. We have a

No American Vessel Hit.

Pout Antonia, June 2. The Asso-

ciated Press boat Dandy arrived last

working order and that the motormen
"Mud stuck of newly-mad- e flags, might get used to managing the cais.

Thic will nrobablv be a irrcat hinder
received Saturday last. Colors are

Military Post Officers.

Washington", June 2. The House

Committee on appropriations has re-

ported an urgent deficiency bill carry-

ing $17,500,000 embodying many items

for Cuban, Philippines and Porto Uieo

Campaigns. The House today passed
a bill providing for the establishment
of Post Office at military camps.

night and reports that Schley attacked
the batteries at Sautiairo and the fleet

idea what they went through and how

much respcet should be shown them.
Altho' some tilings are scarce there is

an abundance of beautiful birds such as

mules, niggers, Hazards, spiders, and

Following is the routine of duty fur

each day.
Reveille 5.30, Mess 5.o0, guard

mount 0.45, morning drill 7 to 0.30,

mess 12, afternoon drill 3.30 to 4.30,

mess G, dress parade twice a week 7

1 M. Taps lights out 9.15.
Col O. P. Clark is now Acting As-

sistant Adj. (icncral of 3rd brigade 1st

division 3rd army corps.

The following are the regiments in

n.i i.: ,l . 1 Vermont. 3rd lelines- -

oil and won't run or fade badly
1 also have

ONE WOOL BUNTING, Xo. 128-- 4 Yours,

k wciI Stars and Stripes, best make
and best duality of bunting, 8x12 feet,

anee to the railroad company, as they
anticipated having the cars running be-

tween Montpelier and Barre in a couple
of weeks. The directors of the road,
wUh their attorneys, are holding a
meeting in Montpelier this afternoon to

see what action will be taken in rogard
to the matter. It is understood that as

Ihe contract was made between the old

companies they will try and prove the
contract invalid.

Vermont Meteorite.

of Admiral Cervera on Tuesday. The
Spanish ship Colon was struck twice by

shells from the Massachusetts ami the

batteries were badly damaged. No

American vessels were hit, no one was

hurt and the Spanish loss could not

have been heavy.

esser & Burn ham.who wauls it ? They are very hard to
"it now as demand is in excess ot

supply.
OL.l uii;.. -

see andSth New York.

Company E wish to uiai.K me .. em

1G Depot Square, The Best Grocers.

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

W. K. WHEATLEY,
02 Xo. Main Street, - - Barre, Vermont.

All Orders will Receive Mv Personal Attention.

bers of Vincitia Lodge lor men .goH. L. AVERILL,

L's Xo. Main St. Tel. 31-- 3
ofier of writing material.

Vt.. June 2. A meteorArticles for company 'F'l""-"- '

have been called for.

The lirst issue ot army stoic .

made Monday.

To Reinforce Schley.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 2. Ad-

vices from Port Antonio today say that
Schley has been notified by the navy
department that the Oregon, the New
York, one other cruiser and two colliers
have been sent to Santiago to reinforce
him. This indicates plainly that the
ultimatum is soon to come and that
either there is a contemplation of forc-

ing Cervera from his nest or that there
will be a landing of troops attempted at
once.

We Are on Guard Cant. Badger was wnicer ui u.- - -j Night Calls will be Promptly Attended To

Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0, At office 26-- 3

ile came to earth at 3 o'clock this morn-

ing in a meadow in the south part of

the town. It broke into live pieces with

a report heard for miles around. The

investigation today as to the cause of

the explosion led to the discovery that

it was a broken stone.

The San Francisco Arrives.

Boston, June 2. The cruiser San

Francisco arrived this mornini under

her own steam. The crew had all been

used to a warm climate and the rough
weather along the coast laid many up

with pneumonia, measles and colds.

Thirteen of the crew were landed on

account of sickness last week.

Saturday and Lieut. Carswcti wasom.
of the Guard Friday. .....

When news was urougut in u..a ...... .'or your interests as well as nur own.
li means business for us. Every
man, boy and child needs a new
suit for sarin", and we carry the
lu st line in the City at the lowest
prices.

in" that the Vermont uegimcm
no bo able to leave here for two mouths

hustled around mDunhamat least I'rof.
search of an opportunity to en w in JJ

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
whose prospects u. fioCuba were better' than the crmon

w ,..r ho has thouirut it over he wiYV

OSTEOPATHY

In Vermont.
DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist,

leave "well
decide that it is better to

. i ii

i! have just received a fine line of
Men's, Hoys' and Children's

Clothing
has a line ofenourli aioue , ....

Thomas Duniham.Cap'. a. f s -
$53,000,000 for Volunteers.

' Washington, June 2. The Secre-

tary of War y sent to Congress a

request for the appropriation' of $3,- -

derly, is Uio ageing "- -' :

Bill Bryan Commissioned.

Omaha, Neb.. Juno 2. (lovernor

Hilicomb said yesterday thathe would

appoint Bryan a colonel in the third

Nebraska Volunteers. Bryan says he

rj" the most com
DICyCI6Si plete of any in

the city, and he will sell them at any
If any one thing w appi....- -.

E it is he
than another by Company

thoroughly appre-dal- e
I 1'" i li a m They

the kiiidnesof Editor NYhittaker Graduate of American '
P"co you want. Prices ranging from000,000 for the equipment and main

will accept.

Most fnpeinnting inven-
tion of the ace. Always
reiulv to entertain. It
requires noskill tooper-Bt- c

it and reproduce the
muBic of bunds, orclies-tra-

vocalists or instru-mont-

soloists. Therets

tenance until next January of the 7o,-00- 0

volunteers recently called
in sendieg them.

Once in a whilo a stray
i ,.l.,j inn near camp.

ra.or-bac- k

As a ie- - $20 to $125.
A large number of second hand

uo" w - r,. sun- -

Which we will sell cheaper than any
store in Barre or vicinity ever
sold them.

We will oiler for the next 10 days 100
hoys' suits with sailor collars,
sizes from 4 to 15 years, at 81.00
a suit ; sold elseweere for $2.00.
Bring your boy along and get one
at the

Standard Clothing Co.'s Store"

, unit roasi I'.jj

School ot Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- e,

Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
OFKICK 1IOUB.S.

sult Company
per i im .b.. frisrh,)!n- - wheels alinonst given away, in the- wiieiei.u.yPriv.

when ne ioui.uedthis morning Basement of the Nichols...-f.i- snake, aisoim.l fellow nr

8 a. m., to 12 m.

Only Warship at Santiago.

London, June 2. The Spanish am-

bassador here contends that the Christo-be- l

Colon is the only important Spanish

Block. Come and see
me.

new interest and

ITh, Tsever'fresh.11 The reproductions are. i:,i.,o t htm nave ui... j" . m,Hi a uisuuiw - htlirst ui

Expect Battle Today.

Cape Havtian, llajli, June 2. Ac-

cording to information from hitherto
accurate sources a decisive engagement
between the American and Spanish
forces is expected to take lilaee at San

1 p. m. to 4 p.

O.Ticc U State St.low, which was ine ca andclear und brilliant.
rpanhAitiinnes are sold for $10 up

"fV j ... j .u. M,nt of nell.Talnter,We Icive a fresh consignment of Fire in camp.
Priv. C. E. Mills

. iimttjnma(r
of Company E is

Collects and deliv- - warship now at Santiago.F.rtl."n...li"ln'il'J-10uf"K-works of Mil .icscrintions. Will sell at WILLIAMS COLLECTION
whole-al- e and retail. Payette, Mendel
slioil tV- ( 'o. tiago to.iav,

31'iu.S MailUn" u7.p:tei. Write for catalouue.

COLUMBIA PlIOXOfiBAPH CO.

211 Slate St. Chicago, 111.

New York, Paris, St. Louis, Washington,ess; ;

IJID3 FOR BARRE CITY HALL. Bilfil).Philadelphia B.iltim nv

SIBLEY'S

Meat Market
NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg

MUSieiai. dangerously
:..ill w

. ga..,ui,!ia been so

AGENCY,
JACK MAN BLOCK, Barre, Vt,

Debts Collected,
VVK AUK TIIK COLLKCTOBS WHO

COLLKCT Oil KNOW TUK
BKASON WHY.

be able tow better and will soon

lcavo hospital.
home must not think

IM:iii iin.l speeitieiitions for bids for a new
I ilv lull !;,n-e- , Vt., will he on exhibition
"I t'lie nili. e M S. Currier, city eii'Miicer in
ill", it v of linn-.'- . Vermont, and In the oin

uur menu v . . MUSI 3 AT
A BARGAIN.

v,.r nieces of nk.w music printed

Harmonious Republicans.

IlAiutisnrii.i, Pa., June 2. The only

semblance of a contest in the Republi-

can State Convention was over the head

ticket. Col. William- A. Stone, mem-

ber of Congress from Alleghany, won

first ballot. John Wanamaker was the

anti-Wtia- y oamli.late.

Unit because we are so .. . x
.I ( it'ii..i'i. li. .li.i.w. lire i ee at I Mn

Hotel Bnrns.

Nvack, N. Y., June 2. The Pros-

pect House was burned to the ground
this morning. Cause unknown. The

loss is estimated at .l'.0,000 for the

building and $10,(100 for the contents.

S!W.
M;i- -.. on nail niter the lilh day of Jill"' .. .n... .ui l.n .1U1II. Ill.... i i.mr. wortu "in io etables and Canned

Goods. Specialty ofmw""." ... f.,,.1,.1,1.! to all."lllnii'tul'f (IcMrill:.jst,, bid .mist tile then' bids
Htv clerk ..t the CO' ". " Ad- -that would bo vei J l ! . l..,ll..l'ui wriiiii'' with til. any address iih.i

v,. ui make No chargeookics, money kumislock, 1.I!.. ...... l...l'..r.t .IV I1C
in Advance.
No Membership Pee.dress us at once, for terms.

in., .bine 27. istis. The City reserves iue Pork Products.KV'lt Y MONTH,"
4 Knst 20th St., New ork.ri.lil In ri'ieel ni.v in' all hhls.

Imi. 'l :ii Hie cilv of ltnrre, Vermont) this
Mlnl;i ..1 .Miiv. iNils.

Iomn W. (iolti'ON. Major


